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(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 2L (Special.) Secretary
f State Marsh has received from the I

oriniars aamole ballots to be tiaed In the I clnala'
coming election. Thla la the ticket as It I large
will be presented to the voters:
FOR JCtKJK OF THE 8CPREMB COURT. send
JOHN B. BARNES Republican
JOHN J. SULLIVAN Democrat

Peoples' Independent
OEOROK I WRIOHT Prohibition
CJ. CHRi STI ANSON Socialist
TOR REGENTS STATE UNIVERSITT. hereCHARLES 8. ALLEN Republican
'WILLIAM O. WHIT MORE Republican atate
WILL LAM A. JONES Democrat

Pennies Independent I

DR. ERNEST O. WEm.,. -
C. A. BARKER Prohibition
II. V. MU1K........... Prohibition of
v a liiiiim !L!:!!'Haeiajiatl that' ' . , ,K, ... ... ,h. .-- ,, to

Ah Uiv WV v. - I

of the parties with the circle opposite each.
cross in which will mean a straight Ucket

vote, .. .. notNo Advice (or Pleasing.
ml

Tha State Board of Equalisation and As-

sessment met this morning with Tax Com-

missioner
out

Fleming, City Attorney Wright
and T. J, M&honey of Omaha, at tha re-

adiest of tha Utter, who desired an ex-

pression from tha board as ta tha taxation
of credits and debits. Tha matter waa
discussed for soma time, tha decision from
th kmi-- K.inv thit it was none of It I

frir tn in th rama at this time. The I

Jn embers further advised Mr. Fleming that coin
it waa In all nrnhahuitv hla duty to take
tha advice of the city attorney, of Omaha
tn tha matter. Mr. Wright's opinion was by
that tha law In tha case meant for tha I that
assessors to tax the net credits. J

Tha board will not ba a board officially I riet
until tha lth day of December, when It for
Is supposed to meet and organise, conae- -

fluently tha talk today waa merely lnfor--

mal. It is tha opinion of tha board, how- -
aver, that the matter discussed waa afba

.local affair and It had nothing to do with
It anyhow. If the jobbers of Omaha don't
Ilka tha clause In the law it Is tha board's
Idea, that they go. Into tha courts, and as of
this Is to come sooner or later, the mem- -

bars believe that Omaha, might Just as

unilpr

wall start the ball. omc" ,0" n'
today. Perkins county prosecuted an ac- -

H Letter Day 4or Odd rellewa. ton Jn the d,.trict court against Wilcox
This wa certainly red letter day for the and hla bondsman because, of Wilcox's al-O-

Fellows and Rebekahs. for today they leged failure to pay over to the county
were formally welcomed to the city in certain fees claimed to have been collected
their grand lodge conventions by tha gov-- by him as county clerk. Wilcox claimed
ernor and the mayor and, besides, particl- - to have made a final settlement to the
pated In their grand parade, which waa county board covering the matters

by a crowd of people all along tloned In the petition and for that reason
tha line of march. tha county was estopped from recovering.

The two lodges met In a body this morn- - The plaintiff claimed that this settlement
Ing In representative hall, where Governor was of no effect because Wilcox had made
Mickey, on the part of the atate, and Mayor certain false and fraudulent statements In
Adams, on behalf of the city, welcomed hla reports upon which the settlement waa
them. Paat Grand Patriarch Davis re- - baaed.
ponded on behalf 'of the lodges and Gov- - Hew Corperattas,ernor Furnas added a few words. After farmers' Grain Shlp- -Th9tills both lodges went Into executive ses--

B)on ping association of Kansas, with headquar- -

this morning filed with theten l Topeka.The parade occurred thla afternoon, and
It was headed by Hagenow's band, and
Included lodge members In uniform, floats
and a mounted staff of Patriarchs Mil-
itant Later a drill waa held at tha F. and
M. park.

Tonight th Patriarchs Militant met at
th Wlndabr hotel.' the past grand masters
and patriarch gave a banquet at the Lin- -
dell And at the representative hall the
second and third degrees were conferred
by Elmwood lodge No. 100 and State lodge
No, 10 ef Omana. ' ' , '

Cwart Itedwee Sentence.
The supreme court today, for th first

time In years, reduced th sentence of a
man convicted In th lower court, and lo
eldentally took a good whack at tha big
criminals who escaped and expressed sym- -
pathy for the little fellows who get caught
Th ease was that of William H. Palmer,
who was sent to th penitentiary for seven
years Because ne was convicted of stealing
a steer or .tne vaiu or (30. Th suprem
OTjr reauoea u sentence to two years.. uU. n.Tn wroi in opinion and In- iv ma snieei criminal and I

the small criminal he said:

W fiSrTrsrnrTnTa
and almost Draoonlaa. It should be re-- 1aucea ana made to fit tha crime. The

rOGYOSOPHY.
Some old fossils
Drlsaled out

. To senile
Nothlngnea

.Urge on th world
Opinion
That ar faded,
False ana
Toothless. ,

These, aver
That sdeatlJIa
Foods ..

That ar improvements
On tha diet
Of their father
Mean man's
Ultimate ,

Extinction.

. War this irue
Man would die happy
With a stomach
Well distended
With a food
Fit for
Archangel, J

But somehow
Th plow of Progress
Rolls these
Fossl! rudely under,
And) th modern
Way ef llvrog
Is the glory
Of th moderns.

If a train
WIU save in walking
Weary mile
Of bour-lon- g

Distance,
Shall I walk

, Or buy a ticket?
,If a food mill
Cooking, grinding,

- Lifts the burden
of digesting,
Shall I not
Enjoy th

. , Product?

There fere, a
Modern eat
The product

. . READT BITS.
Thepredtgeeted.
Cooked aud Maltoaea
Whole wheat
Manna;

"

READT BITS.
Dyspepsia's foemaa;
READT BITS.

. The crisp, delicious
Food that flu 'In every , . ,

Sloovac "

was no obllg atlon to extend to the
rude frontiersman the tender consideration

In customary to accord to those genteel
persons nhnw criminal operetions are con-

ducted with more refinement and on a
scale. It was. however. Ha diitjr

Inflict punishment. In some degree pro-- to
nnrtlntiat tn tha crlrn Thlfl WSS not tiongThar. nT ago.

under aectlnn 6"a oi tne rnmnm
It becomes th duty of thta court to

readjust tha sentence, we anow in "
validity of this statute was denied In Bar-
ney

the
against State. Neb., . ".Fanton against Btste. M Neb., SM. nut ing

much reflection wa are fully con-

vinced that these decisions are unsound.
sentence will be reduced from seven to
to two years.

MmI Principals Cenrentlen. and
Tommorrw night will begin the annual to

meeting of tha Superintendent! and Prin- -

association and It Is eipectea
number of membera will ba In at--

tendance. It Ir expected that Omaha will
nearly every principal In the city,

together with a large crowd who are In-

terested In school work.
Atterney Overleenen neeorn.

The prominent attorney who was down
yesterday from the north part of the
looking tip the record In the normal

school bill and said ha found sufficient
j .vi.h ..t.hllah an In

th. record.
wrong. He claimed that the committee

the wnoe of the house recommended
aside from the twenty acres of land

be donated by the town getting the
. . . . . .. . -'. " ...roiimV" h the e"r?I" fnMklDOlDmCRI nA MW

come before tha house aa the com
tree recommended It should,

That $10,000 bonus matter was stricken
of the bill upon a motion by Repre

sentative Warner of Lancaster and tha
lournal of that day's proceedings bo

records.
Plaenner Mast Par.

At last tha plumber has met defeat. The
supreme court did It today In the case
wherein tha Potnerene company f Lln- -

appealed from tha decision of the
lower court that granted Mrs. Mary Im

White $1,000 damagea for Injuriea received
falling through a trap door in ner noma

the plumbers had left open,
The caae of George 8. Prltchett and Har--

S. Prltchett against Johsnna Johnson
malicious prosecution from Pouglaa

county was remanded for a new trial for
these reasons: Ruling of the trial court
rejecting evidence examined and held to

prejudicially erroneous.

Perkins Conaty Wlaa Oat.
Arthur B. Wilcox, formerly county clerk

Perkins county, who lost out In the case
brought against him by the county for
appropriating certain fees received In his

secretary of state articles of Incorporation
to do business in Nebraska. Tha capital
stock Is $200,000 divided Into 20,000 shares,
which Is owned by a sufficient number of
people for their namea to fill live typewrit
ten pages. James' Butler Is president and

- nor Vice president, a number of
th stockholder being residents "at Ne
braska and Oklahoma. The Intention of
the association Is ' to build elevators to
handle th grain of Ita members and to
fight th elevator combine. Th articles
have been In th office of th secretary for
some time, but until this morning th bond
had not been Sled.

The Omaha Grain Terminals is a new
company Juat organised at Omaha which
today filed artlclea of incorporation with
the secretary of state. The company in--
tenda to run a railroad from some point' In
Omaha to a point In South Omaha for the
puVpos of carrying on a general shipping
business and transportation of paasengers.
Th Incorporators ar A. B. Stlckney,
Nathan Merriam, W. D. McHugh. A. a
Charlton and John U McCagu. Th capl
tal stock Is $100,000.

Tha Nebraska-Moll- n Plow company of
MoUna. III., today Hied article, of Incorpo- -
nUon with the secretary of state. The
capital stock Is $100,000.

Governor Mickey and Captain Chase of
th Stat university will leave tomorrow
for Fort Riley to take a look at th army
maneuvers now In progress there. They
will be gone until Friday night

Mandamas te Procsre Car.
Late thla evening the supreme cdMrt

granted a writ of mandamus, returnable
November 4, to C. W. McComb of Wilson- -

against tha Chicago, Burlington
Ivill railroad to compel It to supply him
with cars In which to ship out grain. In
the prayer for the writ McComb stated
that at Wllsonvtlle waa an elevator and
his own grain bin. and that the railroad
had discriminated agalnat hlra in the mat'
ter of shipping facilities. He had asked
tha company to give him two cars when
It gave the elevator three, but that during
a recent week he was allowed one ear and
the elevator was glvn twenty-three- . Ife
was then given to understand, he said, that
the company would furnish him ona car a
week. His prayer stated that such dla
crimination, kept up, would ruin his bust
nesa. Judge Sullivan signed the writ Just
before leaving town. Smyth & Smith are
the attorneys fo rths plaintiff.

The court appointed Frederick Shepperd,
R. R. North. G. C. Martin, H. M. Sinclair
and Jease L. Root members of ths Bar
commission.
' No commissioner to take the place Judge

Pound waa named.

QUARREL ENDSJN SHOOTING

Deeensalem ( Family MaUtere Ba.
fween Tw Falanaera Ba-

ses Bitter.

KELIGH, Neb., Oct a. (Special Tele- -
I gram. A a result of a heated controversy
Walter Prokoakl shot and wounded Mike
Weiss shortly after 7 o'clock thla eyenlng.
Both ar Polandera and in company with

I several of their countrymen had been
I drinking considerably during the afternoon
and all were pretty thoroughly intox
Icated. During the course of their con
versatlon reference waa made by Prokoskl
to some recent trouble In the Weiss fern
lly. Mr. Weiss resented his attack and hot
worda ensued. Finally ona of Mr. Weiss
friends prevailed upon him to start home
and he did so.

Weiss bad Juat crossed the street when
Prokoskl follewcd. drew his revolver and
fired four ahots In rapid aucceealon. The
drat grased tha back of Mr. Weiss' neck
the second snd third shots missed and the
fourth found lodgment In his ' thigh.
Neither of th shots which took effect
produced dangerous wounds. Immediately
after th shooting Prokoskl started for his
home and waa followed a few minute later

I by th sheriff, Prokoskl lives on a farm
eleven miles north of Nellgh. Weiss Is
prosperous farmer and stock raiser and r
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aides on a ranch flv miles north of thla
this city.

Werkntaa Loses Hla Wages.
FLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Oct V-(- 8p-

clal.) A man named Lincoln.' who la em
ployed on tha Platta river bridge, report

tha police tha loss of the greater por
of his last month's salary a few days

He and tha men working with him
make their headquarters In a couple of
cart made for that purpose and aet on If

aide track. It appears that Mr. Lin
coln had placed a roll of bills, amount

to $75, In a pocket of his coat, which
was left lying on the bed when ha went

work In the morning. When he re
turned In the eevnlng the money was gone.

Is still missing. 7 he theft la thought
have been the work of tramp.

Death T)ae to Carelessaesa.
ALBION, Neb.. Oct.

ward Long, the boy who was shot Sunday
evening by Joseph Wall, a neighbor boy,
was buried In the Catholic cemetery yey
terday. A large eoncourae of friends srra
neighbors followed the remains to their

1last resting place. The coroner's Jury re-

turned hisa verdict that the shooting was
done carelessly, but without malice. It
also protested against the practice of young
boys carrying and using firearms with
consent of parents.

Big Prices for Hogs.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Today In this city occurred the a
fine ho sal of John RIain. one of Ne- -
braaka'a foremost breeders. The sale con- - H

slsted of fifty head of hogs, grade and
thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigs which
averaged $41 W each, or a total of $2,245.

Thla breaks all previous state records for
high aales. Many buyers from abroad at
tended the sale.

' " " I

CREIGHTON, Neb.. Oct O. (Special.)
Tha boy of Leslie Letty, Fred I

tony, oi mis piace waa xniea wnue nera- -
Ing cattle on the. farm of Charles Iauch,
seven ml!ea northeast of here. It Is pre-- 1

sumed the little fellow was thrown from his
noree ana euner aicaea or araggea iu
death, aa no one was near enough at the
time to render assistance.

Harare Jary In Marder Caae.
M'COOK. Neb,. Oct. 21. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The trial of Charles McMillan, for
the illlng of Lee Jonea of Bartley In In- -

dlanola. Neb.. May $0. 180$, la now fairly
weH under way In thla city. After spend-- 1

Ing two days and one night In examining
over 100 Jurors, a Jury was Anally secured
late last night ana tne trial waa iaen
uprthia morning.

HERPICIDB NOT A FAKE.

solicited Testimonials Tell ef Ita
Superiority.

Alf. R. Kelley, residing at 2196 Devlsadero
st., San Francisco, Cal., writes the follow
Ing:

When I first purchased Herpictde I
thought, like the majority of hair prepara
tlons. It would prove a fake. I am happy
to state that, on the contrary. It Is all and
even more than you claim for it. Quite a
number of barbers throughout the section
in which I travel have called attention to
the new hair sprouting out on my scalp.

nd Inquired of me what I have been using.
tell them 'Herplclde;' also give them your

name and address." Sold by leading drug
gists. Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman at
McConnell Drug Co., agents.

A. O. V. W. Funeral Notice.,
The members of North Omaha lodge No,

15$ are requested to attend th . funeral
aervlces of Brother James Cusic at uacrea I

Heart church. Twenty-thir- d . an4 Blnney
streets, at S o'clock a. m. Friday, October
23. Interment at' Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

D. C. CALLAHAN. M. W.
F. M. M'CULLOUGH. Recorder.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Day Premised for Tnnrsday ana
Friday, with Cooler Tempera-tnr-e

ThnraAay.

WASHINGTON, Oct 21. The weather I

forecast: . I

For Nebraska." Iowa and Missouri Fair I

Thursday and' Friday: cooler Thursday. I

For Illinois, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana I

and North Dakota Fair Thursday and I

Friday. I

For Kansas Fair Thursday and Friday; I

cooler in eastern portion Thursday. I

For South Dakota Fair Thursday and
Friday; cooler in central 'and eaat portion I

Thursday. I

Local Record. I

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. Oct 21. Official record ot tern
oerature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

iv. iwrc. inn. inuo
Maximum temperature... 75 TO 71 63
Minimum temperature.... i di ii m
Mean temperature so s-- ww
trecipiiauon w ,ui .uu i.is

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March L
1903:
Normal temperature tl
Excess for the day I
Total excess since March 1 24
Normal precipitation .OS Inch
Deficiency fur the day .08 inch
Precipitation since March 1.., 30.44 Inches I

Excess since March 1, IMS Z. 96 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period IS"!. 2. OS Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period lwn... s.t inches

Reports from Station at T P. M.

al h 5
CONDITION OF TUB : f.

WIATKEH. : c : 8 S
S : S S

: : I :
: - ! :
I i? i

Omaha, clear 69 76 .00
Valentine, part cloudy 62 TS .00
North Platte, clear 68 & .00
Cheyenne, clear , S4 70 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 60 68 .00
Rapid City, clear W 72 .00
Huron, clear :. 6'j 74 .00
Chicago, clear '. 62 Sr .00
St. Louis, clear 70 16 .00
St Paul, clear 66 60 .00
Davenport clear 62 70 .00
Kansas City, clear TOI Su .00
Havre, cloudy 4 60 .00
Helena, clear frti 60 .00
Hlsmarck, clear 4H 70 .00
Oalveaton, clear 70 72 .00

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Don't have a fall- -

ing out with your

hair. Use Ayer's

Hair Vigor.

BRIAN MEETS OPPOSITION

Widow of Lata Phil & Eannttt May Con

test Hatband's WilL

SAYS NEBRASKA. MAY NOT GET CASH

Ha Insists lnen Racclvlas; rl Left
by Testator Effort Will Be

Made ta Sat Will
Aside.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. -As a cli
max: of today's hearing on application for
the probating of the will of Phllo S. Ben-
nett, accompanying which was a sealed
letter which William J. Bryan today testi
fied waa a request that ho accept $60,000,
Judge Stoddard, who represented Mrs. Ben
nett, declared that If Mr. Bryan Insisted
upon receiving the fund she would contest
the will. Mr. Bryan In reply aald that not

cent of the money would he allow either
wife or his children to receive unless

Mrs. Bennett were willing. He, however,
did Intend to ask the court to decide the
validity of the bequest so that In case It
was declared legal ha could distribute the
money among educational and charitable
Institutlona.

During the hearing Mr. Bryan Introduced ot
m"" of correspondence between himself In

na nennett rrom the year 196 to 1900.

read number of the letters aloud In
order to hol tna Mr. Bennett repeatedly
made offers of financial assistance to him a

Gave Brysm Moaey.
On four occasions, according to tha wit

ness, Mr. Bennett sent him money to aid
him. the amount In all aggregating $3,500.

f4a ralatatt that In Maw IQnn Jtm II . .
came to Lincoln. Neb., to discuss tha nro
visions of hla will, and told Mr. Brvan that
ha wished him to accept a bequest of $60,000.
believing that he would need It later. A
suggestion made by Mr. Bryan at the time
wa. to tne effect that if Mr. Bennett an
iemirf)i he embody It In a request to
Mr, Bennett In a letter to be left with the
wllK He furtner ,ucsted that the money
be left In trust to himself to distribute
among educational and philanthropic lnstl
tutlbns. After Mr. Bennett came eaat he
executed the will, and sent to Mr. Bryan
what he said was a copy of the letter he
left with the wlU for Mrs. Bennett. When
Mr. Bryan's statement had been concluded,
Judge Stoddard said that the will would be
contested by Mrs. Bennettr If Mr. Bryan
SOught to secure the money, believing that
Mr. Bryan had no equitable right to It.

WHAT THE INDIAN NEEDS

Less Material aa More Spiritual Aid,
Saya an American Mia

slenary.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21. Today's session
of ' the American Missionary association
was targely devoted to reports on ths
Chinese and Japaneae missions In church
work tn th south.

Th chief feature of these seasions was
the report on Indian snd Alaskan missions,
presented Dy Rev. Robert McLaughlin
of Grand Rapids, Mich. He emphasised
the fact that the Indians are relatively few
In number: Gather all the Indians, he
said, from the Gulf to the Canadian line
and from the Atlantio to the Pacific toid
you will then have a city about the slie of
Milwaukee.

The negro question, numerically, la forty
times as great as the Indian question. Th
Indian reservations today, the speaker con
tinued, cover an area equal- - to ull the New
England atates. Newi Tork. New Jersey and
half of Pennsylvania. The Indian .Suva In
vaults of the United,. States government
$240,000,000. If this, money should be
divided equally among them and the 250,000

receiving it should go upon their aeparate
reserves aa a nation, they would constitute
ner caolta the wealthiest neoDle UDon the

of th arth.
Tne Indian possesses tne most elaborate

and extensive school system ever estab
lished by a "nation for its dependent chil-
dren. He haa more school houses than he
knows what to do with. Viewed from th
standpoint of governmental administration,
the problem today Is really how wisely to
do less for him, how to givs him an appll- -

cation of his work, based upon his charac
ter.

It Is here, declared Mr. McLaughlin, that
the United States government has failed,
It has never found the real Indian. The
Christian church can do for the Indian
that what the civil government cannot do

The financial report was presented and
commended the entire financial adralnlstra- -
tlon of tha association.

President Charles F. Thwing. D. v..
LL.D.. of western Reserve university,
Cleveland, presented a report on educe
tlonal work in the south.

The secretary's paper was presented by
Secretary A. F. Beard of New York.

rPT ar-Yr- rj ull r-- a nriminvwire. I Mr I nn nHir m ucraiuni- -

Crete (Xekraska) Woman Sees Sister
In Ohio First Time In Fifty-Thr- ee

Vears.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Oct
After a separation of flfty-thre- e years Mrs.
j. p. Harrinarton of T Hennessv avenue.
this city, and her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Tlgard, of Crete, Neb., are here together.
and are for the first time In their Uvea
getting acquainted. Mrs. Tlgard was born
sixty years ago at Quebec, Canada. Mrs.
Harrington was bom seven years later at
Tunnelton, Vs,

When Mrs. Harrington was months old
her parents died within a fortnight of each
other. The children' were taken by dif-
ferent families Mrs. Tlgard went to live
with a Methodist minister, while an Irish
priest raised Mrs. Harrington sod her
brother William. The minister, like all
Methodist ministers do, every three' or four
years changed his charge.

The children became widely separated and
In time lost track of one another. Tha
girts grew to womanhoodand Mrs. Tlgard
married soon after moving to Nebraska.
Mrs. Harrington cam to Springfield and
her brother William made his home with
her for several years, lie was of a re
bllng disposition and while out west learned
that the other slater lived in Nebraska. Hs
informed Mrs. Harrington and after la
borious correspondence Mrs. Tlgard was
located.

As a result Mrs. Tlgard was readily per
suaded to com her to visit her slatsr,
Th meeting waa an affecting one. Th
brother. William, haa mysteriously disap-
peared. There Is bo trace whatsoever of
the other two boys. Mra Harrington has
no remembrance whatsoever of them. Mrs,
Tlgard herself but faintly remembers them.

LAND FRAUDS ON THE COAST

tllne with Headaarters la
Franelaoo Operates on

Eatenslv Seal.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct a.-- Th Oregon
lan today aaya:

Th government has unearthed a stu-
pendous "land graft" ring that haa been
carrying oo bualneas In every well Una
bered area on the Pacific alope.

This ring has not only acquired "base1
lands by "dummies" and other fraudulent
seen; It haa debauched state land of

Aclals, making them hirelings or partner
la th business; It ha maintained la the

genera land office at Waehlngton agents
whose duty It was' to "leak"' Information
about proppaed reserves and other
profitable matters and by use of money
haa Influenced placing of reeerres to Its
own Interests. The central figures of this
conspiracy are aald to be In San Francisco.

William J. Burns, In the secret service of
tha Treasury department, and A. B. Pugh,
assistant attorney general In the Interior
department, were In Portland last week
gathering evidenca.

WASHINGTON, Oct. a. The offlclale of
the Interior department admit that thera
are several special agenta working In the
Pacific coast states on an Investigation Into
efforts which are being made to secure
control of a large'area of the public land
for speculative purpoaea.

Thera are many Indications of conspiracy
through tha use of forest liens scrip and
through entries tinder tha timber and
stone set, but so far no test case haa been
made.

THIEVES R0BA P0ST0FFICE

Stamps ta the Amenat ef Fifteen
Thoasaad Dollara Taken at

Saperlor, Wisconsin.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. Oct. 21. When the
Superior psotofflce was opened for business
today the large vsult was found to have
been rifled of practically the entire aupply

stamps, estimated at CS.500 About $100

fractional silver was also secured.
The vault was forced without the use of

explosives. The safe waa located In the
postmaster's private office and contained

large amount of currency, which waa not
molested.

The only visible clue left by the burglars
wss an electrlo pocket lamp. Two blood-
hounds belonging to th police department
are In poor health and It was Impossible
to get them on the scent.

ACCUSED OF TAKING, BRIBE

Depnty Tax Commissioner ef Hew
Tork Is Place Inter

Arrest.

NEW TORK. Oct. 21. Deputy Tax Com-
missioner Michael O'Sulllvan has been ar
rested at the door of his home In St
Luke's Place on his return from a demo-
cratic political meeting and locked up In a
police station. He Is accused of having
taken a bribe on pretext of getting a man
appointed to the police force.

Eric Erickson, a motorman, gave the In-

formation to District Attorney Jerome upon
which the arrest was made. O'Sulllvan was
formerly a policeman and secured his posl
tlon under the administration of Mayor
Van Wyck.

VOTE TO MORTGAGE BRANCHES

Illinois Central Stoekkelders Decide
t Raise Twenty Million

Dollars.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21. At the annual stock- -

holdera meeting of the Illinois Central
railroad today it was voted to mortgage
thirteen small branch lines for not to wx
ceed $20,000,000, 114.000,000 to be raised at
once for the purpose of funding the In
debtednees of the company, and paying for
and Improving Its lines. For that pur
pose bonds are to be Issued, maturing in
1951, bearing not to exceed I per cent In
terest

The following directors were
Stuyvesant Fish, E. H. Harrlman, John
Jacob Astor and Robert Walton Goelet

DEATH RECORD.

James Cnslck.
Patrolman James Cusick, who has been

lying at hla home, 1819. Qrac street seri
ouely 111 for- nearly three "months past
passed away yesterday afternoon. Deceased
had been on the police force for three years,
He leavea a wife and two children. Only
two weeks ago a delicate operation waa per
formed and one kidney removed. Hopes for
his recovery were then entertained. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

Miss Ethel Fleldlns;.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct.

Miss Ethel Fielding, a student at the Nor
mal school, died last eevnlng of heart trou
ble. She became unconscious while at th
Supper table In the dining hall on Mon
day evening and remained In that condl
tlon until her death. Her parents arrived
here yesterday morning and her remain
will he taken to Lincoln for burial. She
was 20 years old.

A. J. Whlddea.
A. J. Whtdden, 4207 Lafayette, an old

resident of Omaha, died at Beatrice Tues-
day. His remains will be shipped here for
interment Friday to the H. K. Burket Un
dertaking company. Deceased was the
father of J. C. ,Whidden of 4030 Blnney
street. In the' real estate business at one
time.

Major S. P. Easlln.
CENTRA LIA, 111., Oct ajor S. P.

Eustln, president of the Illinois Mexican
Veterans' association and a veteran of the
civil war, died today.

Bis Ranch Cbaages Owners.
BROKEN BOwJ Neb., Oct. . (Bpeclal

Telegram.) The largest real estate deal
that has been made In this county for
several years was consumated here Tues
day. W. A. Oeorge sold his stock ranch on
the South Loup to J. W. Horn of Brock,
Neb., for $32,000. The ranch property con-tal-

$.(20 acrea of deeded land and a lease
on a section of school land. The ranch
la wall Improved and Is well located for
stock raising and farming. Mr. Horn's
sons, Charles and Llle, will move onto the
ranch and take personal charge.

CARTERS

jlVER

Sick Headache aad rdlwe all the treeklei lacV
dant to a kliioas stale ( the sjsteai, sack as Ia
siaasa, Maawn, DiowaUM , DwtraM afur aaUag,
Psla la the Side, . Wails their most ranack-eb- ls

soccsss kas bcnl (how a la curing

B EX -

Beadaehc.yet Carter'sLilUe tirm Pills en squally
valaabl la Cooatipatioa, curias sad preventing
this esaorlDg complaint, whu tary also correct
ail Staotoers of the siostarh, atlmulaw the live
aad Kgolai the eencla, Stea if they oely cum!

Aehe they would be alow! prtcelesa to thoes wh
euaar from this dlatreaaiDg complaint; bat forW
sal air laeir goodness does aot ess hm, ana tboee

bo oac try taam will sad thess llitls pilla vala-eb- ia

la so aiaay ways thai they mil not b oruuag
to ton lineal laea. But atier all sick head

A HE
Is th base of so naay lives that sere w where we
Make ear gnat seaat. Oar puis cat It watt

char not.
tartar's Little Liver Pills ar very saaall aad

eery aaay to lake, Oas or two pilla mas a aoae.
Tay are strictly vegetable sua da no grip ef
parsa, bat by Ibrir gentle acilua plraas all wne
nsataaaa. la vials at castas ie lot tU ji4
by araagiats every wkwa, ec seal by ataJ.

CJLKTEIt MEDICINE CO.,
Kw York Cltjb

u me i
of

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danfrer incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend Is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danper of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the is avoided
by its ue. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so common to the
hour are obviatett by the use of i f?ES. Xr"v9
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold," (i 8 H ll li
says many who have used it. fi.oo per iDvinalwIl vP
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all
be sent to any address free upon
ORADnOJt REGULATOR OO.,

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co
1115-1- 7 Farnam Street.

UDSEST FURNITURE HOUSE IH THE WEST.

iiiiiiiiiiL

S WISM

BRASS BEDS base posts, tn single three-quart- er and full slie, at $2100,
132.00, 135.00 and S3.00.

BRASS BEDS large continuous poets, plain but very rich In their sim-
plicity at $30.00, 138.00. $42.00, $43.00. $46.00 and $52.00.

BRASS BEDS in fancy shapes and unique patterns, at $43.00, $46.00, $52.00,

and $56.00. .
BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES our own makes, best on earth, made

for comfort and durability.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Company,
1115-1- 7 Farnam Street.

FUEL, P'tiajjlT
will burn successfully In the

genuine trade marked ' til

Jewel Hot Blast 11

Stoves soft coal, siftings, slack, r pt A hard coal.coke.cobs, etc. Why not f

I Keep Your .
vHouse' Warm -

t a small cost I Jewel Stoves j
last just about as long as you tfl
would expect to keep a stove.
Price oh, we will satisfy you. y

I Call and see Jewels. We recom-r- -
V mend them.

Leavenworth Street, Omaha.

Before the cold weather sets
to think whether you are apt t
winter. There's no us staying

If you one ef you And always
weather.

It's ar at
month or larger

R. C. PETERS &
RENTAL AGENTS

ii-- , Save 80 per cent
iKf in Gas Bills

The KERN BURNER

Slses suit space to be
lighted. Globes to suit your

fancy. No blackened mantels wire
supports. Bpeclal light for library,

ChaUgttis all ether light.
0

Kern Incannt scent Oas Light Ce , Cklorj. '

Art .
Plumber sod Oaadttar,

Ml FARNAM T. "PHONE, 6o

BUY A FARM
o Monthly Installment.

home In Polk and Barron Counties,
Wisconsin, within from M to 76 mile Irons
UU faul and Minneapolis, $1 to 114
upon payment of from bu to $1.60 per
acre cash, balance in three, Ave or ten

on monthly payment. Monthly
of from 13 to $ will procure a

farm. For ma pa and full Information ad-
dress.

UECKE'S LAND AGENCY.
Cumberland Wisconsin.

1C!X 1 Ha Blf for
ir kargat.taaammauoaa,

irritation! or nliarattoas
f M an tutmtm. f ataeass awaiBraaai.

Faiaiais, aot saute- -
iiMtnaatCauticu C. gant or aHMtuui.

1 - ttftiaMii.1 j r
i ar ae in m,i, r,,

f I tr ra. sraoaia.
"J i . or a battMoSJ 7t.

V H let o (VIMS.

mother fl

danger

Mother's

dread oi the pain
dan per attendant upon
most critical penod

her life. Becoming

critical

Atlanta.
application

women,

2 Mmi

sr t a Jt

Oar display of bras bed I

surpassed anywhere. We ar
kswlsg everything that I de-

sirable, la all slses. These goods
are of the best make Snest Eng-

lish tanner. whleH la nn in.
bl thnn any other.

In, It might be well for yon to atop
freese to death In your otSa this

In a cold office all winter.

t

CO. FLOOR
BEE BUILDING

Dr.Searles&Searies
SPECIALISTS

Car All Special

DISEASES ' OF m
1 aa nMkiAAu

J- -4 X WEAK, NERVOUS KER

M y KIDNEY AMD

0I5LA3E5 ;

S5.00 PER HOIiTII .
Examinations and advice free at ofllc

by mail. Written contracts given in all
eurable diaase rr refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mail. M year
In Omaha.
Car. let ana DenaUa. OMAHA. 111,

Every Ycrnan
teannsMllMlShBaMraaW '

iaa tae nonanflMAtm Mrlia tfrrfin iartiiaya Tfcfc

aa v..
roar r a.

HaaBL. .,& no
liir. Mil Mtna Maine 11-

boa ie it suae
lull particulars an alra'ili)
atoalaaialaltaa. M .!

Sal TUB Hla M.

For tale only by
lUnil Ob V.U., omah. bruaka.

ft IfM f.TN(t'tNntuirla Hit n Nerfcaaart.aaratt44aiuilyl IT" a i flili. uutrlnxxt. uraliit.Ifl mtm JR if kwned woa mail aiea iatnii S

eaiail soak ntria a4 rutt uar raauicaa. iisim
Sherman A alcConnell rug Co., Omaha,

Conk tin Hardware Company.
SOI

A well heated office
for $10.00 month

THE BEE BUILDING
ask its tenant will It's comfort-abl- e,

no matter how cold the Tou would better move
before cold. There three pleasant small rooms $10.00 per

on tw room at reasonable prices.

to

or
the

D. W. Dudg-eon- .

Farm
per acre,

cents
years,

MCNAK9WQMER.
saeatura

alias sa

Brass

GROUND

BLADDER

or

for
riu4il

Iua

per


